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ABSTRACT

TheseUNDP-World Bank guidelines sunmiarizeinformation on the reuseof wastewater
for irrigation. They integratetheWHO healthguidelines for the reuse of wastewaterwith the
FAO water quality guidelines for irrigation. The reportalso summarizesrelevantagronomic
information inciuding potentialbenefits of wastewater reuse and its environmental implications.

Properly designed,adequately implemented wastewater reuseis an environmental
protection measurethat is superior to discharging treated wastewater into surfacewaters.
Wastewaterreuse could also free large amountsof fresh water currently used for irrigation and
make this resourceavailable to meet thegrowing needsfor fresh water of cities and towns in
developingcountries. The guidelines suggestconsideration of land application as a disposal
option evenwhere no urgent needfor additional sourcesof irrigation water exists. Close
collaborationbetweenthe sectors involved--agriculture, water andwastes, environmental
protection, and health—isessential,and this collaboration raises a numberof institutionai issues
reviewed in theseguidelines.

Finally, the report provides guidance for choosingamolig technicalandpolicy options,
and it proposesa framework for inciusion of economicand financial considerations. The
guidelineswill help taskmanagersand developmentagency staff to prepare wastewaterreuse
projects.

Water quality and quantityproblems at the urban-ruralinterfaceare increasingtbroughout
thedeveloping world. It is the authors’ hope that this reportwifi facilitate theconsideration of
reuseasan integralpartof water managementstrategies in developmentprojects.
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EXECUTWESUMMARY

Reclainiingmunicipalwastewaterfor agricultural reuse is increasingly recognizedasan
essentialmanagementstrategyin areas of theworld where water is in short supply. Wastewater
reusehas two major objectives: It improves theenvironment becauseit reduces the amountof
waste(treated or untreated) discharged into water courses,and it conserveswater resourcesby
lowering the demand for freshwater abstraction. In theprocess,reusehasliie potentialto reduce
thecostof boffi wastewaterdisposalandtheprovision of irrigation water, mainly aroundcities
and towns with sewers.

Although treated municipal wastewatercan be reusedfor domestic, municipal, industrial,
and agriculturalpurposes, this reportconsidersonly the latter. The reasonis that mostreuse
(wheuher controlledor uncontrolled) presently taking place in developingcounlriesis lhirough the
irrigation of crops. Also, irrigation offers thehighest level of consuniptiveuseof water and
plays a unique role in any schemeof sequential useof water, to disposeof final effluent.

This report is aimed at project planners who areinvolved in water-related projects
inciuding: (a) urbansanitation, (b) integratedwater resourcesmanagement,(c) irrigation in
periurbanareas, and (d) environmental improvement. Thereportdoesnot provide detailed,
sectoralinformationon the planning of sanitationsystems,wastewater treatmentplants, or
irrigation projects. This reportis concernedonly with planning anddesign aspectsthat are
multidisciplinary in nature,to facilitate the interactionof varioustechnical, economic,and
sociologicalareasof expertisein thesuccessof reuseprojects.

Wastewater reuse is, by defmition, a multidisciplinary endeavor. The quahity of
wastewater effluent is liie most importanttechnicalaspectin designing and implementing a
coherentsystemof reuse that is acceptedandsupported by peopleaffected (as producers or
consumers)by the reuse scheme. This report integratestheWHO (1989)quality guidelines for
safereuse, as far aspublic health concerns,with theagronomic concernsfor sound management
of plants, soil, and water.

The first partof the reportfocuseson the principal multisectoral implications of reuse,
especiallywith respectto ensuringthe economicalproduction of wastewater quality that is
acceptablefor its intended agricultural usewith respectto health,agricultureproduction, and
public acceptance.

The secondpartof the reportpresents themajor elementsof a wastewater reuseproject
planningframework andbriefly discussesa numberof “without-project” situations.
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1. Introduction

Wastewaterreusein agricultureis the economically feasible, environmentallysound useof
municipal wastewaterfor irrigation andaquaculture. Reusegenerallywill (a) provide additional
sourcesofwater, nutrients,and organic matter for soil conditioning; (b) improve the environment
by eliininating or reducing discharge to surface waters; (c) conservefreshwater sources; and(d)
iniprove the economicefficiency of investments in wastewater disposal and irrigation, mainly
near cities and towns where seweragesystemsexist.

Wastewater, as a resource, is often not used--or even considered--for five principal reasons:
lack of information about its benefits, fear of possible health risks, cultural bias, lack of a method
to analyzetheeconomicsof reuse projects comprehensively, andnegative experienceswith
wastewater reuse in areaswhere it is practiced under uncontrolled or poorly designedconditions.

The project guidelines detailed in Chapter III provide the plannerwith state-of-the-art
knowledge on the advantagesof reusingwastewaterfor irrigatlon and for environmentally sound
disposalto assistdecision making on invesiments in reuseprojects. Therefore, this report:

1. discussesthe issuesrelated to wastewaterreuse in agriculture;

2. informs those responsible for planning wastewater disposal projects and those
responsible for planning irrigation projects of the need to consult each other about
reuseprojecis for the dual purposeof irrigation and wastewaterdisposal;

3. provides the necessaryinformation to proponents ofagriculture projects so they can
evaluatethe impact ofwastewaterreuseon healthand productivity; and

4. aids in the preparationand appraisal of theseprojects.

Although most of the issuesdiscussedrelateto both irrigation andaquaculture(waste-fed
productionof fish, or feed, or both), only irrigation will be corisidered in detail here.
Fundaznentalresearchon the health effectsofaquacultureis stil! underway, and the resuits
cannotyet be translatedinto defmnite guidelines. A global review of waste-fedaquaculture
experiencecanbe found elsewhere(Edwards 1991).

This reportdoesnot provide information on designing wastewatertreatmentplants or
irrigation schemes,or on conducting epidemiological investigations. Guidelines for these
proceduresalreadyexist, and specialistsin the respectivedisciplines areawareof them. The
guidelines in this report provide the additional multidisciplinary information necessaryto evaluate
the reuseof wastewater for irrigation. They fainiliarize the specialist with the facts required for
the successfuland adequate application of wastewater for irrigation.
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History

The useof humanwaste in agriculturehas beencommonpracticefor thousandsofyears.
Semidry nightsoil (human fecesandurine) was usedto fertilize fields in ChinaandotherAsian
countries in ancient times, andthe practice continues to this day. Sewagefarms wereused to treat
municipal wastewater and to grow crops in Germanyas earlyas the sixteenthcentury, andin
Englandduring the seventeenthcentury. With the rapid rise of seweragesystemsin the second
half of the 1800s,sewagefarms becamea commonmethodof wastewater treatmentanddisposalin
Europe, North America, andAustralia. Most have beendiscontinued,but thosein Mexico City and
Melbourne continue to performadequately today.

Sewagefarms were popular until early in the twentieth century, when expanding cities
required more land. This encroachmentby itself probably would not have resulted in abandonment
of the sewagefarms,which declinedprincipally becauseof their poor constructionandoperation
and the limited knowledgeof their healtheffects. ConcurrenUy, as modem farming methods and
the useof chemical fertilizers increasedand mechanicallbiological wastewatertreatment methods
gainedacceptance,interest in reclamation and nutrient recovery waned.

The 1950ssaw a renewed interest in wastewaterirrigation. One reasonwas rapid urbanization
and the consequentrise in surfacewater pollution by wastewaterdischarges. Another reâsonwas
that in mostcities, especiallyin andareas,therewas a scarcity of freshwater for irrigafion and
receivingwater for sewagetreatmentplant effluent. These factors and a betterunderstandingof
healthriskshave resultedin increasedreclamation of wastewater, primarily from treatmentplant
effluent.

The benefits todayare similar to thosein the past: environmental protection of the receiving
waters, nutrient ennichment of the soil, and overall conservationof water resources. Reuse
potentialcan be limited, however, when unresirictedindustrial waste is dischargedmb sewers,
making wastewater unsuitable for irrigation. Problems can also arise from inadequate water
resourcelegislation and the inabiity to control: (a) effluent quallty, (b) the site chosenfor reuse,
and (c) the methodof effluent application. Other liniitations are imposedby climate and
geography. Nevertheless,an increasing number of countries are recognizingthe value of
wastewater reclainationand a fewhave alreadyestablishednational policies and programs for
irrigation with wastewater.

RecentDevelopmentsin Water Quality Standards

The effect of wastewaterirrigation on public health is the priniary concernof regulatory
agencies. In 1985, a multiagency collaborationbeganto reviewthe epidemiologicalaspectsof
wastewaterreuse. Participating organizationsincludedWI-IO, UNDP, UNEP, IRCWD, andthe
World Bank. Basedon their assessmentof prevailing healthconditionsin developingcouniries,
they proposedrevisedstandards,the “Engelberg StandardsM (IRCWD 1985), which take into
accountfour majordevelopments. Thesewere later finalized asthe WHO (1989) “Health
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Guidelinesfor the Use of Wastewaterin Agriculture and Aquaculture.” The significanceof these
water-qualityguidelinesis that they areachievablewith simple, inexpensivetreatmentmethods.
As a consequence,it is much more likely that the standardswill be adheredto andeiiforced. They
provide a startingpoint for thosecountries that areinterestedin regulatingwastewaterreuseand
could leati to a significant increasein the adoptionof reuseas a feasiblewastewaterdisposal
option.

A WHO scientificgroupmeeting in Genevaadoptedthe Engelbergrecommendationsand
formulatednew guidelinesto replacethe 1973 edition. Publishedin 1989 (WHO 1989), these
guidelinesform thebasis for the proposedincreasein the useof wastewaterfor irrigation. Other
importantdocumentsthat reflect theWHO 1989 public bealthandmicrobial guidelineshave been
published(Mara and Cairncross,1989; Shuval, 1990). For detailedcasestudies,the readermay
refer to a thoroughexaminationof reusepracticesin variouscountriesreportedby Straussand
Blumenthal (1990). Wastewaterreuseis a topic thathas inspired manyexcellentdocumentsand it
would be practically iinpossible to cite them all here. The documentsmentionedabovein addition
to the presentreport representdifferentperspectivesof reuse but areall basedon the collaborative
efforts that culmin~tedin the WHO 1989 guidelines. The presentdocumentdiffers from the others
in that it doesnot try to justify the rationalefor the new quality guidelines. It takes the
microbiologicalguidelinesfor grantedandbroadens its applicationto inciude practicalproblems
that are generally encounteredat the project level. The objective of this report is to offer a project
approachto wastewaterreuseandenlargethe scopeof the discussionto inciudeagrononiicand
generalenvironmentalguidelines for reuse.
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2. The Main Areas of Concern in
Wastewater ReusePlanning

Wastewater reusein agriculture requires consideration of the health impact, agricultural
productivity, economiefeasibility, and sociocultural aspects. As a consequence,at least two~and
quite possibly four or five, professionals must cooperate to design a socially acceptable project
that canoptimize benefits, minimize costa, and protect public health. Theseprofessionalsmight
represent the disciplines of public health, sanitaryengineering, agronomy, irrigation engineering,
finance andeconomics, andthe behavioral sciences. Although the issuesdiscussed in this
chapter canbe applied to any domestic/municipal wastewaterreusescheme,it is important to
notethat themultidisciplinary solution to these issuesmust be site-specific, adapted to local
socioeconomicconditions, and sustainable.

Water Resources

Quantity

Seasonalvariations in rainfali may be significant in any area,even though annual
precipitation remains reasonably constant over the long term. Managing the available water
resources (inciuding precipitation and water from other sources)must include allocation programs
to accominodatevarying seasonaldemands. Agriculture is usuallythe principal wateruser
(about75 percent of total water usein developing countries), followed by industry, commerce,
and the home.

In and and semiaridareas,water allocation is critical. Efficient use in agriculture(through
more effective irrigation) and in industry is essential. Even at the household level, water-saving
appliancescan reduce demand. Realistic volumetric pricing can encouragewater conservation in
agricultute, industry, andhousehoids. Recycling of wastewater for lower-priority, in-house uses
(industrial or domestic), or within a community, can conserve freshwater. For thesemeasuresto
be effective, specific strategiesand policies governing the allocation of fresh and usedwater
resources arerequired. The useof reclaimed wastewater to irrigate agricultural landsnearcitles
canbe economicallysignificant becauseof the available markets for high-value crops. In some
and zones,wastewater may contribute 15-80 percent of the available irrigation water. Table 2.1
showsexamplesof the extent of wastewaterreuse and its effect on wastewater disposal and
irrigation.

Qualizy

Allocation of water resourcesmust be basedon considerationsof quality as well as quantity.
The highest quality is usually required for humanconsumption andcertain industrial processes.
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Therefore,national policies (in the form of waterresourcemasterplans,river basinplans,and
legislation) should makethe allocationof freshwaterfor humanuseapriority, andtheyshouldset
standardsfor wastewaterquality that encourageits reusefor agricultural, domestic,or industrial
purposes. This is especially importantin andor semiaridcountriesor regions. Prescribed
standardsof wastewaterquality can be achievedby treatmentor by mixing with freshwater
(dilution), or with a combinationof the two. The impetusfor sucha sequentialuseof waterwould
not be liniited to the needfor “stretching” the availableamountof water. It would also(and
perhapsmainly) be linked to the needto preservethe quality of water resources. Wastewaterthat
is used in a consumptiveway before it reachesgood quality water-supplysourcesispreventedfrom
degradingthis water source. In this respect,andbecauseagricultureis oftenthe only significant
conswnptiveuserof water (ascomparedto nonconsumptivedomesticandindustrialusers),
agricultureusecan beconvenientlylocatedat the end of anycombinationof sequentialusersof
water.’

WaterPricing and Allocation

The allocation of water resourcesaffects various, and sometimesconflicting, interests.
Farmersmaynot be aware of the benefitsof irrigating with wastewater. Industriesmay resist
investing in wastewaterireatmentand reuse. Resistanceis often causedby a lack of information or
by faulty policies in allocatingor chargingfor water resources.

Adequate,but realistic, waterpricing is importantfor costrecoveryand to encourage
conservation.In many instances,freshwater for irrigalion is provided to farmersat no cost. This
not only reducesthe incentiveto conservewater, but it also jeopardizesany atteinpt to satisfypart
of the irrigation requirementwith treatedeffluent at cost. Another potential obstacleto charging
farmers for treatecl effluent is that oftenthey arealreadyusingraw wastewaterfor irrigation and
thushaverecognizedthe agronomicbenefits(but not the healthrisks) of reuse. In thosecases,
farmers might resist the imposition of water charges that aremeantto offset partof the costof the
Ireatment system. ChapterIII presentsa morethoroughdiscussionof different scenariosof project
iniplementation.In eachcase,formulating an adequatepolicy for water pricing can determinethe
feasibility of the wastewaterreusescheme.

Here, andgenerally thnoughout this report, no attemptis made at distinguishing between
agricultune reuseas a “land applicationsystem” for wastewaterdisposal andreuseas asourceof
additional water resounces. (3enerally, reuseprojects would combineoptimwn solutionsto both
problems, keeping in mmd that the primaryconcernis with the safe and economicaldisposalof
wastewaterin the environment.
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TABLE 2.1
Examplesof Eifluent Inigationin Several Couniries

Extent
Volume reused

(Mm3/yr)

of effluent reuse
Total

sewage(%)
Total

irrigation (%)

Nationallregionallevel
Australia 149 11 --

Germany 100 3 10
Jordan(JordanValley) 97’ 100’ 32’
India 730 55 --

Isnel 140 65 11
SouthAfrica 70 16 --

U.S.A. (Arizona) 790’ -- > 14’

Urbanareas
Santiago(Chile)b 280 100 70’
Mexico DF (Mexico)b 1,500 100 80’
Tunis (Tunisia) 68’ 75’ --

Source: BartoneandAnlosoroif 1987, Idelovitch 1988, andWorld Bank 1988.

a Plannedexpansionof existingreuse.
b Raw sewageirrigation.
c D~’seasonconditions.

It can be argued thateachusershould berequiredto payfor the actual costof abstracting,
treating,andiransportingwater to the point of use, andfor its subsequenttreatmentand discharge
afteruse. Within this broadprinciple, rules shouldprovide for an equitablesharingof costaand
benefitsresulting from the multiple useof the water. 1f wastewaterreusesavesmoney for the
producerand the user, the benefitsshouldbe shared. Likewise, if the result is an extracoat to one
or the other, Uien the burdenalso shouldbe shared. One methodof recondiling thesedifferentand
conflicting demandsis to createa river basinauthorityresponsiblefor waterresourceallocation
andmanagement.Suchan agencycan plan the most efficient sequentialuseof water resourcesfor
silpurposes,providinguserswith the quality and quantity of water theyneedin a mannerthat is
coateffective andprotectiveof the environment.

Costs and Benefits

In studying the feasibility of inigation with wastewater,only the costaandbenefitsdirectly
attributableto the useof wastewatershouldbe considered. Thus,wastewaterirrigation probably
will not be financially or economicallyattractive where sufficient rainfail makesirrigation itself
unatiractive,becausethe marginal increasein productivity would haveto offsetthe entire coatof
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an inigation system. On the other hand, where an irrigation systemalready exists, or where the
demand for irrigation water exceedsthe supply, the marginal cost of adding the wastewater
(including Ireatment) may be justified by increasedproductivity. Jordan (World Bank 1988),
Israel (World Bank 1987), and the United States--California (Engineering-Science1987) and
Arizona (Ambrose andLynn 1 986)--are examples of countries where demand for irrigation water
justified inveslments in a number of reuse projects.

As an alternative, irrigation with wastewatercould be an attractive wastewater disposal
option (called land application) in a situation where a high degree of treatment prior to discharge
is required for environmental considerations or where expensivedisposal works (for exaznple, a
marine outfall) might otherwise be required. The combined benefits of reduced treatment and
disposal cost andincreased agricultural production may well justify investment in an irrigation
system.

Bach casemust be analyzedto determine whether wastewater irrigation is a viable solution
from both the agricultural and the wastewater-disposal points of view. In somecasesit may be
more atiractive as a wastewater-disposal option than as an irrigation solution. In other cases,it
may be very attractive even if the cost of treatment must be borne by the irrigator. In situations
where no other sourcesof water are readily available and large areasof arable land existnearby,
farmershave shown their willingness to invest in treatment and storage systems. Often, although
benefits will not justify investments for disposal or irrigation alone, the combination of the two
may make wastewater irrigation an attractive solution, especially when environmental benefits are
considered (reduced contamination of receiving waters, secondary recharge of groundwater). As
a consequence,the sanitary engineer should always evaluate the feasibility of wastewater
inigation as a disposal method, andthe irrigation engineer should always consider the possibility
of using wastewateras a source of irrigation water and nutrients in agricultural areasaround
urbansettlements.

Microbial Health Risks

The most important constraint to wastewater reuse has most often been concern tbr public
health. Wastewater doescarry pathogenic organisms and, in general, modem treatment methods
(for example, activated sludge) were not designedto eliminate them. Wastewater disinfection
will eliminate them, but it is relatively costly and beyond the technological and financial
capabilities of many regions in developing countries. Organisms that can survive wastewater
treatment(without disinfection) inciude bacteria, protozoa, helminths, and viruses. Most of these
pathogens affect the human body only through ingestion of waste-contarninated water and food.

The major factors that control the degree of microbial health risk include (a) the ability of
pathogens to survive or multiply in the environment; (b) the doserequired for infection; (c) the
need for, and the presenceor absenceof, intermediate hosts; and (d) the susceptibility of the
person at risk (constant exposure may have created immunity). Thesefactors aresummarized in
Table 2.2. Figure 2.1 shows the persistenceof various pathogens in the environment.
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TABLE 2.2
Epidemiological Characteristicsof EntericPathogens
in Terms of Their Bffectivenessin Causing Infections

through Wastewater Inigation

Pathogen

Persistence
in

environment

Minimum
Infective

dose Immunity

Concurrent
routes of
infection

Latency/soil
development

stage

Viruses medium low long mainly home
contactand

food andwater

no

Bacteria short to
medium

medium to
high

short to
medium

mainly home
contactand

no

food andwater

Protozoa short low to
medium

none to
little

mainly home
contact and

food andwater

no

Helminths long low none to
little

inainly soil
contact outside
home and food

yes

Source: Gerbaet al. 1975.

Pathogensaffect varied populationgroupsdifferently. Consumersof raw vegetablesareat
greater risk than thosewho cook their vegetables. Workers in wastewater-irrigatedfields are at
greaterrisk thanthoseworking elsewhere. Somegroupsmaynot be affected at all. It is therefore
importantto aim health-protection measuresat specific exposedgroups.

Four groups of people who are at potential risk from the agriculturaluseof wastewater and
excreta are:

1. agricultural field workers and their familles,
2. crop handlers,
3. consumers (of crops, meat, and milk), and
4. personsliving nearthe wastewater-irrigated fields.

Different methodsto limit humanexposuremaybe used for each of thesepopulationgroups. The
aim is (a) to prevent the peoplefrom coming into direct contactWith the pathogensin
the wastewateror (b) to prevent anycontactwith thepathogensfrom leadingto the manifestation
of disease.Figure 2.2 shows a generalizedmodel ifiustrating the impactof the various measures
on health risk.
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ORGANISM EXORETED
LOAD --

1. Campylobacterspp. 1 o~
2. Giardia lambila 10’

3. Entamoeba histolytica 10’
4. ShlgeUa SÇ~. 1 O~

5. Vibrio cholerae io~
6. Salmonella typhi 10’
7. Salmonella spp. 10’
8. Escherichia coli (path.) 10’

9. Enteroviruses 1Ø7

10. Hepatitis A virus 10’
11. Ancylostoma duodenale 10’

12. Trichuris trichiura 10’

13. Taenla saginata 10’
14. Ascarislumbilcoides 10’

* Estimated average life of lnfectlvestageat20~-30t
Typical average numberof organisni/gm feces
Rgures approxtmate

Figure2.1. Persistenceof selectedentericpathogensin water, wastewater,andon crops.
Source: Basedon Feachemet al. 1983.

Preventivemeasuresto protectagricultural field workeraandcrop handlersinciudeprotective
clolbing, increasedlevels of hygiene,andpossibly immunization. For example,the exposureof
agricultural field workers to hookworminfection canbe reducedif the workersuseappropriate
footwear. This maybemoredifficult to achievethan it seems,becausein manyareastraditional
irrigation is carriedout by scantily clad farmers. Immunization, anotherpreventivemeasure,may
be feasibleagainstcertaindiseases(for example,typhoid andhepatitisA), but not againstothers
(helminthic infectionsanddiarrhealdiseases).Curativehealthmeasureswould requireadequate
medicalfacilities to treatdiarrhea,amoebiasis,andseverenematodeinfecüons.

In agriculturalandaquaculturalreuseschemes,risksto consumerscanbereducedif the food
is cookedthoroughlybefore it is consumedand if high standardsof hygienearemaintained. Food
hygieneshould be emphasizedin healtheducationcampaigns. Vegetablesusually eatenraw should
not be irrigated with wastewater,evenif treated. Wherethe irrigation of crops relies on
wastewater,standardsat leastequalto the 1989 WHO guidelinesshould be applied (seetable Al).

Local residentsshould beinformedof the location of all fields wherewastewateris usedso
theycanavoid them andpreventtheir children from entering them. Wamingnoiices (using
symbols)shouldbepostedalongfield bordersandat watertaps. There is evidencethat population
groupsin contactwith aerosolsfrom sprinkler irrigation schemescould be at risk; therefore,
sprinklersshouldnot be usedwithin 100 m of housesor roads.

SURVIVAL-MONTHS *

11121314 15 16 17 1819 1101111121
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Source: Blumenthal 1988.

Figure2.2. Generalizedmodelof the level of risk to humanhealthassociatedwith different
combinationsof control measuresfor the useof wastewateror excretain agricultureor
aquaculture. The concentriccircies (bands) represent the various “media” on thepalhof human
pathogensfrom the point of wastewatereffluent disposalto the potentialconsumerof contaminated
foods. The effect of different remedialtechxiiques(interventionsA to H) in protectingagriculture
workers andconsumersis shownandcomparedto thehigh contaniinationrisk associatedwith the
(nonrecommended)practiceof reusinguntreatedwastewaterfor irrigation.
Source: Blumenthal 1988.
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Specialprecautionsshouldbe takento ensurethatworkers, residents,and visitors do not use
wastewaterfor drinking or domestic purposes,either accidentallyor for lack of an alternative. A
fundamentalexposure-controlmeasureis to providean adequatepotablewatersupply. Moreover,
all wastewaterchannels,pipes,andoutlets shouldbe clearly marked(preferablypainteda
characteristiccolor). Outlet fittings shouldbe of a special type to preventmisuse.

Toxicological Health Risks

The amountof most chemicals in municipal wastewater(raw or treated) is generallybelow the
toxic level for humans. Industrialwaste discharges,however, can addtoxic levels of certain
compoundssuchas heavymetalsandorganicpollutants. This contaminationcould (a) endanger
humanhealthif unconirolledirrigation is being practiced, or (b) affect the irrigation systemdesign
by forcing the additionof freshwater to dilute the toxic compounds. Raw industrial wastewater
with significant amountsof hazardouscompoundsshouldbe treatedatthe source,not discharged
mb the municipal sewersystem.

Anotherpotential toxicity problem is the accumulationof heavymetalsin plant paris that enter
the humanfood chain. Cadmium (Cd), for example, could be presentin municipal wastewaterat
levels that are not toxic to plantsbut that could build up inside the planis to levels harmful to
hirnians or animals. Similar buildups can occur in animals. For exainple, heavymetalscontained
In foragehavebeenshown to accumulatein cow’s milk, which couldlead to a hazardousbuildup
in the consumer’sbody. Standardland applicationdesignmethodsto preventthis buildup take into
accountboth the concentrationand the total badof chemicalsappiledwith wastewater. ‘flt land
limiting constituent(LLC) analysis is an all-inclusive designmethod to control the accumulationof
toxicantsduring waste reuseon land (Loehr and Overcash1985). Figure2.3 summarizesthe steps
involved in LLC analysis. Recommendedlimit valuesfor heavy metalconcentrationsin sofia and
yearly loading ratesarebeingdevelopedin manyregions(for example,the Councilof the
EuropeanCommunities[1986]adoptedthe limits listed in Annex C).

Regulatory Aspects

Most countrieswhere wastewaterirrigation is practicedhavepublic healthregulationsto
protectboth the agriculturalworker and the irrigated cropsconsumer.The regulationsmayprohibit
such irrigation within specifiedperiodsbeforeharvesting,requireappropriatecbothing (suchas
boots),andprovide for preventivehealthcare of workers. The standardsprescribedfor irrigation
waterquality areoftenstringent, reflecting the California guidelines(PettygroveandAsano 1985)
or the 1973 WHO guidelines. In most industrializedcountries, thesestandardscanusuallybe met
without major difficulties becauseof waterpollution control requirementsfor treatment. Not only
is the technobogyand the operationalcapacityavailableto achievethe standards,but regulatory
agenciesmonitoreffluent quality and enforceappropriateregulations. Regulationsin the
industrializedcountriesreflect their ownsanitaryconditions. Becausehelminths,for example,are
no longer a concernin thesecountries, they were not a factor in the developmentof reuse
standards.

In devebopingcountries, the technobogicalequipmentnecessaryto produceéffluent of a
mandatedquality is oftenunavailableor, if available, not maintained; and regulatoryagencies,if
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Figure 2.3. Land-limiting constituent(LLC) concept in landtrealmentdesign. This approach
can be usedto design safe landapplicationsystems (inciuding crop irrigation) with respect to
chemical (i.e., nonmicrobiological) wastewater pollutantsSource: Adapted from Loehr and
Overcash1985. The site characteristicsdeterminethe site’s general capacity to store wastewater
conslituenis,naturally “Ireat” and “recycle” wastewater effluent (through evapo-transpiration).
The wastewater(or sludge)characteristicsdeterminethe expected loading rate of various
wastewaterconstituents. Combining loading rates with site assimilative capacity for every
wastewater constituent leads to the defmition of minimum land requirements for the safe disposal
of theseconstituents. The LLC (equivalent to the “most polluting” wastewater constituent)
deterrninesthe total area that would be required to dispose of the wastewater effluent safely on
land (“Land Acquisitlon”). As an alternative, once the LLC hasbeen identified, remedial
lnteryentions (e.g., additional treatment) can change the waste characteristics and reduce land
requirements.
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theyexist, can sebdom enforcethe standards. Irrigation with wastewaleris thçrefore often
unconirolledin thesecountries, andboth the agriculturalworker andthe consumerareat risk. To
resolvethe legal problem of unenforceablestandarda,the first stepis to set realistic criteria
reflecting prevalentdiseaserisks. This would result in fewer risks to healthandenforceable
srandardsthatencouragethe safe useof wastewater for irrigation.

Public Health Standards

As mentionedpreviously, in Juby 1985 a group of expertsreviewed the existingpracticesand
standardsfor wastewaterirrigation in devebopingcountries. The meeting in Engelberg,
Switzerland,was sponsoredby WHO, UN)P, UNEP, theWorld Bank, and IRCWD. FAO joined
later (IRCWD 1985). After reviewing recentepidemiobogicalstudiesof unireated wastewater
reuse,the group concludedthat the dangerof infection was:

1. high with intestinal nematodes;
2. moderate with bacterialinfections anddiarrheas;
3. minima! with viral infections anddiarrheas,andhepatitisA; and
4. high to nonexistentwith trematodeandcestodeinfections, schistosomiasis,clonorchiasis,

and taemasis,dependingon local practicesandcircurnstances.

As a consequence,the groupdevebopednew quality guidelinesfor irrigation water (the
“EngelbergStandards’)andrecommendedtheir adoptionby WHO. Theseguidelineswere then
modified at a WHO scientific group meeting in (ienevaon November 18-23, 1987 (table 2.3),
which recommendedtheir adoption as the new WHO Health Guidelines for the Use of Wastewater
in Agriculture and Aquaculture(WHO 1989). The guidelinesevolving from the Engebberg
Standards,with their more realistic assessmentsof heabthrisks, are expectedto lead to more
widespreaduse of safe wastewater for irrigation.

Sociocultural Aspects

On anoperationallevel, the sociocultural,or “software,” componentparticular to a
wastewaterreuseproject wifi evabuatetwo factors vital to project planning and impbementation:
(a) the perceivedneedfor wastewatereffluent as a substituteor supplementa! sourceof water, and
(b) the degree of acceptabiityof reuse by the people who will be affected by the project. A
physical, natural resources-orientedsurvey complementedby a socioeconomicstudy of the
communitiesaffected by the reuseproject (principally the farmers in the caseof reuse in
agricubture) will reveal the needfor reuse. The acceptanceof wastewater reuse and the adopüon
of practicesfor its safe implementation wifi be influencedby the sociocubturalmakeup of the
people involved (that is, the values, beliefs, andcustoms that are concernedwith water supply,
sanitation,hygiene, andother activities related to water use). Although methodsfor including
socioculturaldata in water supply and sanitation projects have beendevebopedand tested
successfullyduring the past ten years (Simpson-Hebert 1983), there are few, if any, in-depth
studiesof the socioculturalaspectsof reuse projectsin developingcouniries. Thereare, however,
a few reconnaissance-typestudiesthat describe socioculturalaspectsof reuse (for exampbe, Strausa
andBlumenthal 1990) that point to a numberof usefulconcbusionsbriefly suinmarizedbelow.
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TABLE 2.3

RecominendedMicrobio!ogica! Quality Guidelinesfor
WastewaterUse in Agiiculture

Intestinal Fecal Wastewatertreat-
nematodes’ coilforma ment expectedto
(arithmetic (geomelric achieve required

Cate- Reuse Group meanno. of niean no. per microbiological
gory conditions exposed eggsper litert’)

100 m?) quality

A Irrigation of Workers, � 1 � 1,000 Seriesof
cropslikely consumers, stabilizationponds
to be eaten public designedto achieve
uncooked; the microbiobogical
sportsfields, q~ia1ityindicated,
public parksc or equivalent

treatnient

B Irrigation of Workers � 1 No standard Retentionin
cereal, industrial recommended stabilizationponds
andfcxlder crops; for 8-10 daysfor
and pastureand equivabenthelminth
treesc and feca!coliform

removal

C Localized None N/A N/A Pretreatmentas
irrigation category requiredby
B crops if worker irrigation
andpublic exposure technology,but not
doesnot occur less thanprimary

sedimentation

Source: WHO (1989).
Note: In specific cases,local epidemiological,sociocultural,andenvironmentalfactorsshould be

takeninto account,and theguidelinesmodifled accordingly.

a. Ascaris andTriclzuris species,andhookworms.
b. During the irrigation period.
c. A morestringentguideline(� 200 fecalcoliforms per 100ml) is appropriate for public lnwns, such ashotel

lawns,with which the public maycomeinto direct contact.
d. In thecaseof fruit trees,irrigation shouldceasetwo weeksbefore fruit is picked, andno fruit should be picked

off theground. Sprinkler Irrigation shouldnot be used.
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The idea of irrigating with wastewater, particularly treated wastewater,doesnot appear to
arouseappreciablerepugnancewhere it is being implemented or proposed. Although in certain
areas somefarmers have refusedto substitutetreatedwastewaterfor avallable freshwater, other
farmers of siniilar background in the samearea have readily accepted*astewaterirrigation. Thus
this attitude seemsto reflect a personal, rather than a cultural, bias. Irrigation with wastewater is
practicedin one form or anotherworldwide, regardless of the cultural background of the
practitioners. There is, of course, a social andpolitica! cost associatedwith not reusing
wastewater where it presentsthe only (or a significant) sourceof irrigation water. Farmers,
recognizingthe value of wastewater, have in somecasesbroken into sewer lines to takewatereven
whenreusewas not officially sanctioned. In all cases,specialemphasisshould be given to
community informationandeducationprograrnswhen any reuseproject begins.

It is important,however, to recognizethe limits of such an effort and expectonly modest
behavioralchangesto accompanya wastewaterreuseproject. For exaniple,onecannotexpectto
changethe eating habits of an entire city to justify introducinga crop inigatedwith treated
wastewater. On the other hand, a weli-directed and timely effort aimedat the populationcan
overcome oneof the greatestobstaclesto wastewaterireatment--publicresistanceto siting the
fadiity—by highlighting the potentialbenefits of usingthe treatedeffluent.

Public opinion on water reuse will vary with the type of reuse envisaged. Researchperformed
in the United States(Bruvold 1988) suggeststhat peoplegenerally prefer wastewater-effluent
disposaloptionsoffering the leastpossiblehumancontactsuch as streamdischargeor reuse
throughirrigaüonof landscapedareas. Whenpeopleareconfrontedwith conservationoptions
concerningtheir own communities,however, there is a significantshift toward the acceptabiityof
reuseoptionshaving a more “useful” end, even if this meansincreasedhumancontactwith
reclaimedwastewater. One can expectthat the populations in developing counlries, when made
awareof ixnminentwater-shortageproblems,will be wihing to consider reuseoptionsthatinclude
increasinglevels of humancontactwith treatedwastewater,especiallyif reuse is onecomponentof
an inlegratedwater conservationeffort.

The effect of religion on the feasibility of reuse in Islamic countries is frequentlycited as an
exampleof socioculturalfactors that can luit the applicationof wastewaterreusein these
countries. The evidence,however, shows that in most Islamic countriesof the Middie East, water
is scarceandwastewateris reused,principally for irrigation (Ah 1987, Biswas and Arar 1988,
Haddadinand Suleiman1988). But religious authoritiesthere reportedlyhaverejectedattemptsto
institute otherforma of reuse,such as for toilet flushing, becauseof the risk of contaminationwith
nonpurewater.

AgronomicAspects

Benefits

The benefltsof using wastewater in agriculture are relatedto the available water’s quantity
and nutrients. In andandsemiaridareas,wastewaterirrigation maysignificantly increasefarm
production. At a flow of 140 liters per capitaper day(lcd), 100,000peoplewould generateabout
5 million cubic meters (Mm3) of wastewaterperyear, enoughto irrigate1,000ha (hectares) at &

rateof 5,000m3/ha/year,usingefficient irrigation methode. With inefficient methods,this amount
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of watercould stifi irrigate 250-500In in and regions. Even in temperatezones,the proximity of
this water sourcemaymake it an attractive alternativeto usingcostly potablewater for urban park
and green-spaceirrigation. The estiniatespresentedhere are meant as rough approximationsof
potential agronomicbenefitsfor 100 percentreuseof treatedeffluents. The percentage of effluent
thatcan be reusedeconomicallywould generallybe expectedto be less than 100 percent.

Wastewatercontainsnuirientsand traceelements necessaryfor plant growth. Five Mm3 of
wastewatercontainsabout250,000kg of nitrogen,50,000kg of phosphorous,and 150,000kg of
potassium. Whetheradditional fertilizer is requireddependson the crop being irrigated. Soil
deficienciesusuallycanbecorrectedby the iraceelements in wastewater.Their presencemaybe
particularly significant in situationswhere fertilizers are not used or wheresubsistencefarmers
cannotafford chemicalfertilizers. Markedyield increasesresult from wastewaterirrigationunder
vaniousdhmatic andagniculturalconditions. Table 2.4 shows the results of test-plot productivity
experimentsin Thailandand India, where wastewaterirrigation with no otherfertilization produced
greareryields thandid freshwaterirrigation with inorganic fertihization.

Chearly,nutrientsin wastewaterare beneficial. Whetherthe benefitsjustify the cost depends
not only on agricuhturalproductivity, but also on the costathat would be incurred for wastewater
disposalwithout in-igation. These nutrientscould, however, reachlevelsthat aretoxic to plants, as
discussedprevioushyin the sectionon toxicohogicalhealth risks.

Costs

The costa of wastewaterreuzespecificallyassociatedwith irrigation result from (a) the special
trealmentor irrigation technohogiesrequired,(1,) the possibleuseof lower-valued crops associated
with specificwastewaterapplications,and (c) the measuresrequired to protectpublic health. For
example, wastewaterusa!for tree cropsneedsllttle or no treatnient, but the fmancial returnsfrom
treecropsare lower thanthosefrom vegetables. Wastewaterusa! for vegetables,however,
requiressubstantialinvestmentsin treatmentandior irrigation facilities and in heahthprotectionof
farm workers. Table 2.5 is a generalizedlist of application methodeandthe advantagesand
disadvantagesof each.

The nutrients,traceehements, and other saitscontainedin wastewatereffluent may
occasionallyreachlevels that aredetrimentalto crops or sois. In such cases,alternativecrops
must be sehectedor dilution water added,and thesemeasuresmaydecreasethe economicbeneflts.
The majorchemical elementsand compoundsof concern are discussedbriefly below; moredetailed
discussionscan be found in the hiterature (for example,Bouwer andIdelovitch 1987).

Nitrogen: The water and nitrogen requirements of a plant vary independentlyduring the
growing season. Thus, if wastewatercontaininghigh levelsof nitrogenis apphiedaccordingto the
crop’s waterrequirements,then the amount of nilrogen apphiedmayexceedthe crop’s nilrogen
requirements. This excessnitrogenmayhave the following detrimentaleffects: (a) excessiveleaf
growth leading to plant lodging (bendingdue to weakeningof plant cellulosetissue)anda decrease
in the economicvalueof certaincrops(suchas cotton, tomatoes,and fruit trees);(b)accumulation
of high levelsof nitrogen in the plants, where nitrate could transforminto nilrite--a forni of
nitrogentoxic to animals;and(c) groundwatercontaminationwith percolatingnitrogenin the form
of nitrates.
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TABLE 2.4

Productivityof Test Plots in ThailandandIndia
Using Different Qualitiesof Irrigation Water

Irrigation water

Crop yields
(tons/halyear)

Wheat
(8)’

Mung beans
(5)

Rice
(7)

Potatoes
(4)

Cotton
(3)

Raw wastewater 3.34 0.90 2.97 23.11 2.56

Settiedwastewater 3.45 0.87 2.94 20.78 2.30

Stabilization
pondeffluent 3.45 0.78 2.98 22.31 2.41

Freshwater
andconimercial
fertilizer 2.70 0.72 2.03 17.16 1.70

Source: Shende 1985.

a. The nuinbersin parenthesesindicateyearsof harvestusedto calculate

theaverageyield.

Traceelements: Heavy metalsin wastewatercould be presentat levelsthat affect the
agriculturaloutput of the farm. In this respect,two elements,boron andmolybdenum,are often of
parlicularconcernin wastewaterirrigation schemes(Bouwer andIdelovitcb 1987). Boron in
wastewatercan be toxic to plantsandmolybdenum can accumulatein foragecropsto levels that
aretoxic to cattie that feed on thesecrops. Other elements could alsopresenta risk if industrial
wastesaredischargedinto the municipal sewers. This is often the casein developingcountries,
whereevensmail-sizedfactoriesor craft shopscould significautly contaniinatethe wastewater
flow. In that case,the wastewatershould be testedfor chemicalsthat areusedby the industries,as
well as for boronandmolybdenum.

Salinity: Soil or irrigation-watersalinity can reducecrop yields. Expressedin milligramsper
liter (mg/1)of total dissolvedsolide (TDS), the salinity of wastewateris generally200-400mg/l
higher thanthe salinity of freshwatersuppliedto a city. Industrialuseof water-softeningprocesses
cansignificantly increasethesevalues if the raw effluent is dischargedinto the municipal sewer.
In general, however, the useof municipal wastewaterhasnot beenshownto causemoresalinity
hazardathanfreshwaterirrigation becauseof a combinationof the following factors: (a) in relative
terma,the salinity of wastewateris not much higher thanthat of freshwater;(b)saltsaregenerally
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TABLE 2.5

AdvantagesandDisadvantagesof Different Methodsof WastewaterJrrigation
in Terms of DiseaseTransmissionRisks, WaterUse Efficiency, andCost

Methodof
application Advantages Disadvantages

Surfaceirrigation Low cost;
low level of
wastewater
Ireatment
required

High potentialhealth
risks to field workers,
crop handlers, and
consumers;erop
restrictionsnecessary;
low waler-use
efficiency

Sprinkler and Medium High costof treatment;
microsprayer water-use

efficiency
potential healthrisks
to field workers, local
residents, anderop
handlers, andto con-
suiners, if irrigated
cropsconsumedraw.

Localized irrigation Low health High cost of trealinent
(chip, bubbler) risks, high

water-use
efficiency

for drip, somewhat
lessfor bubbier ir-
rigation; high cost
of distribution

Source: Aclaptedfrom Mara andCairncross1989.

leachedfrom the root zoneby the excesswater thatis appliedin thesetypically “inefficient”
irrigation systems;and(c) organicspresentin the wastewaterare thought to coonteractthe negative
effects of saits. One notableexceptionto the generallyoptiinistic considerationof salinity of
treatedeffluent is where coastalwastewatercollection systems(sewers)areleaking andallowing
wastewaterto mix with intruding salty seawater.

Agronomic Standards

In contrastto the quaiity standardsdesignedto minimi7.epublic healthrisks, guidelines
reflecting the effect of wastewaterquality on plant growth arouselittie controversy. Whether
irrigation water is derivedfrom wastewater,surfacewater, or groundwater,it will contain varying
amountsof beneficial or detrimentalsubstances.The natureandlevel of thesesubstanceswill
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determineits suitabiity to irrigate specific crops. Crop selectiondependsnot only on the
characteristicsof the irrigation water, but also on soil conditionsandclimate. Therefore,although
the basic prodïictionmanagementprocessis not changed,its complexity may be increasedby
wastewaterreuse.

Unless it containstoxic substances(usually from industrial effluent) or a very high salt
content, wastewatercan be quite beneficial to plants. Annex C lists typical values for the nutrients
and other trace elementscontainedin raw andtreatedwastewater. The annexalsocontainsplant
toleranceguidelines and recominendationsfor theseconstituentsand salinity in general. For
information on specific ions that areof concern, also refer to Pettygrove and Asano (1985), Maas
(1984), andAyers and Westcot (1985).

The decisionon which irrigation metbodsto use and which cropsto grow must be site-specjfic
(consideringwastewaterquality, soil conditions, and local know-how), and no universally
appilcablerecommendationcan be madebeyondthe generalguidelinesindicated in Annex C.
kecenttechnologicaldevelopments(suchas the microsprayerand bubbler irrigation systems)can
provide the samebenefitsas the chip irrigation system, without the associatedemitter-clogging
problems. These developmentshave increasedthe choicesfor the adoptionof wastewater
irrigaflon.

DisposalTechnologiesand ReuseBenefits

Conventionalwastewatertreatinentanddisposalmethodsinvolve the least costlytreatment
required to Jimit the organicpollution of receivingwaters to locally acceptablelevels. Use of
wastewaterfor irrigation basnot generally been considereda disposaloption (exceptin a few areas
where water is scarceand vhtually any sourceof water is acceptedto supplement irrigation water).
As a consequence,the primary objectiveof “conventional” wastewatertreatmentmethodshasbeen
to reducebiodegradablematerial rather than to eliminatepathogenicorganisms. Thesemethods
include primary sedimentationfollowed either by activatedsludge trealment, biofiltration, oxidation
ditches,or aerated lagoons. Occasionally,this is followed by tertiary treatmentand disinfection.
All thesetrealnientprocessesrequire a relatively short detention time (one to four hours)--sufficient
to remove suspendedand dissolvedorganicmatter,but not sufficient to inactivatepathogens
without disinfection(table 2.6). Use of effluent from such treaunent processesrequiresresirictions
on the type of crop to be irrigated (for example, no irrigation of food crops that are usually
consumedraw) unless(a) disinfectionis practiced,(b) effluent storage is of sufficient durationto
ensuredie-off or inactivation of pathogens,or (c) inigation methods (chip or underground)are
usa! that limit exposure of crops and farm workers to the effluent.

Sludgeproduced by sewagetreatmentplants can be usedas a soil conditioner-fertilizer after
Ireatment. Sludge handling is one of the most expensiveoperationalcosta in wastewater treatment.
Composting the sludgewill control most pathogensand, if properly marketed, can contribute to the
economiefeasibility of the treatmentplant. Relevant design and planning details can be found
elsewhere(for example, BioCycle 1984). The land applicationof raw or digestedsludgeis widely
practicedin the United Statesand Europe. However, the applicationrate of raw or compôsted
sludge should be carefully calculatedto avoid the buildup of toxic metals in the soli. The LLC
concept discussedpreviously in this report and presentedin figure 2.3 is a suitable framework for
sludgeapplication design; limit values for specific metals aregiven in Annex C.
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TABLE 2.6

ExpectedRemoval Rate of ExcretedBacteriaandHelininths
in VariousWastewater TreatmentProcesses

Treatment

Type of pathogenremoved
(1og10urnts)

Bacteria Helminths

Primary sedimentation
Plain 0-1 0-2
Chemicallyassisted’ 1 - 2 1 -

Activated shidgeb 0 - 2 0 - 2
BiOfiltrationb 0 - 2 0 - 2
Aerated lagoonc 1 - 2 1 -

Oxidation ditch~’ 1 - 2 0 - 2
Disinfectiond 2 - 6 0 - 1
Waste stabilizationponde 1 - 6 1 - 3”
Effluent storage reservoirt 3 - 2 -

Constructedwetlandz 2- NIA
Soil-aquifer (groundwaterrecharge)” 3-4 N/A

Source: Adapted from Feachemet al. 1983, exceptwhere indicated.

W With good designandproperoperation,the WHO 1991 guidelinesareachievable.

a Furtherresearchis neededto èonfirrn performance.
b Inciuding secondarysedinientation.
c Inciuding settlingpond.
d Chioririation, ozonation.
e Perfomiancedependson numberof ponds in series.
f Performancedependson retentiontime, which varieswith demand.
g Source: Reedet al. 1988.
h Source: IdelovitchandMichail 1984.

Low-Cost Treatment Technology

The preferredtreatmenttechnologyfor producingsafeirrigation water from wastewaterin
developingcountriesis the useof waste stabiizationponds(figure 2.4). They requireminim~1
operationaland maintenanceskills andenergy. Another advantageis that, whenoperaledin series,
the pondsproduceahigh-qualityeffluent with few settleablesolids,a safelevel of pathogenic
bacteria,no helininths,andahigh level of nutrients. A seriesof ponds(at leasttwo) with a total
detentiontime of eight to ten dayscan bedesignedto remove helminthsadequately. At leasttwice
that detentiontime is usually requiredto reachprescribedbacterialstandardsin hot climates;this
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canbe achievedwith four or five ponds in series. Particularcaremustbe takenin designto
preventshort-circuiting,which would reducethe effective detention time.

Table 2.7 presentsthe effluent characteristicsof a Braziian pond system. In this case,a
multiceil stabiizationpond systemin a hot climatewith a total detentiontime of twenty to twenty-
five daysprovideda quality of effluent acceptablefor unrestrictedirrigation. It also showed
clearly that the major reductionin organicbad(BOD5) andhelminth (nematodes)concentration
occurredin the first anaerobic ceil, with bacterialdie-off in subsequentceils proportionalto
detentiontime. Similar resultshavebeenachievedelsewhereundervariousclimatic conditions
(table 2.8). Arthur (1983) provides appropriatedesigncriteria.

TABLE 2.7

Performanceof a Seriesof Five WasteStabiizationPondsin NortheastBrazil
(meanpond temperature26°C)

Eggs Sample

Detention
time

(days)
BOD5
(mg/l)

Suspended
solids
(mg/l)

Fecal
coliforms

(per 100 ml)

Intestinal
Nematode
(per liter)

Rawwastewater -- 244) 305 4.6x i0~ 804
Effluent from:

Anaerobicpond 6.8 63 56 2.9 x 106 29
Facultativepond 5.5 45 74 3.2 x 10~ 1
Maturationpondi 5.5 25 61 2.4x10

4 0
Maturationpond2 5.5 19 43 450 0
Maturationpond3 5.8 17 45 30 0

Source: Mara et al. 1983.

Demandfor irrigation water is often seasonal,but wastewateris producedat a relatively
constantrate. Under thesecircumstances,storage capacitycan be provided by designinga
Ireatmentsystemwith an anaerobicpond or Imhoif tank followed by storagereservoirs. The
anaerobicstagecouldbe replacedby facultafive or aeratedlagoons. All thesesimplesystemscan
be designedto producean effluent suitablefor unrestrictedirrigation. Selectionof the specific
technobogydependson local conditions.

Onepotentialproblem with waste stabilizationpond systemsis the largeamountof landthey
require. Land costacaneasilybecomethe controlling factor whenevaluatingalternativetreatment
costain urbanareasand in countries with limited arable land. However, the recoveryvalue of
landused for pondswill generally appreciate if urbangrowth requiresthe treatinentfacility to be
movedfarther from the city.
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TABLE 2.8

ReportedBacterialRemoval Efficiencies of Multiceil Waste
StabilizationPondswith DetentionTimes > 25 Days

Pond systembocation

Number of
ceils

in series

Effluent
quality

(f.c./100ml)’

Melbourne, Austraiia 8-11 100
CampinaGrande, Brazil” 5 30
Cogolin, France 3 100
Amman, Jordan 9 30
Lima,Peru 5 100
Tunis,Tunisia 4 600C

Source: BartoneandArbosoroif 1987.

a f.c. fecal coliforms.
b ExperimentalCentrefor Biobogical Treatmentof Wastewaler(Extrâbes)
c Source: TradRais 1989.

EnvironmentalAspects

Irrigation with wastewatershould be considerednot ouly for agricultural purposes; it mayalso
be the preferreddisposalaltemativebecauseit provides public healthand environmentalbeneflts
thatarenot achievableby moderntreatmentanddisinfectionalone. The principal environmental
risks that maybe associatedwith wastewaterare (a) the spread of pathogens,(b) oxygen depletion
by organiccontaxninants,and (c) the introductionof chemicalsinto susceptibleecosystems(mainly
watersources). Most moderntreatmentprocessesusedin indusirializedcountriesaredesignedto
reducethe chemical and biodegradablewastewaterconstituenta,but theydo not significantly affect
pathogens(table2.6). Adequatepathogen removal can be achieved,however, with a low.-cost,
nonconventionalmulticeil waste-stabiizationpond systemwith abouttwenty daysof detention.

Disinfectionof wastewater by chlorination is uncommonin manycountriesbecauseof its high
costandthe technobogyinvolved (in manydevelopingcountries,evenpotablewater is not
disinfected). A negativeaspectis that the chiorine reactswith the humic compoundsin wastewater
to producetrihalomethanes. Chboroform, the most abundantof thesetrihalomethanes,is reported
to be carcinogenic. Thus,wastewatertreatmentfollowed by irrigation providespublic healthand
environmentalbenefitsthat cannotbe achievedby treatment(inciuding modernmethode)and
disinfectionalone.

Controlled land applicationalsoreduces,throughtwo naturalprocesses,the amountof organic
andchemicalcontaininantsentering surfacewaterandgroundwater.First, the crops absorbthe
subatancesas nutiientsand prevent themfrom enteringthe runoif or groundwater.Second,the soil
filters Outpathogenicorganismsandtrace elementsas the waterpercolatesdowuward. This occurs
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with aminimumof technical inputandwithout potentially harmful side effects (asin chlorination).

The environmentalaspectsof reusearenot confined to the effectof treatmentandreuse011

pollution. They also inciude, for example, the irrigation of nonagronomiccrops suchas grasslands
andforests. Irrigation with appropriatelytreatedwastewatercanbe usedto reducedesertification,
creategreenbeits,reforest barren areas, andcontrol soil erosion. The growing scarcity and
increasingcostof timber in developingcountries, used mainly for cooking andheatingby low-
incomegroups,calls for renewedtimber production, especiallyin the vicinity of urban centers.

Momtoring andEvaluation

Regularmonitoringandevaluationarerequiredto ensurethat healthprotectionmeasuresare
implementedeffectively. Institutional capacityandenforcementcapabiitiesmust be increasedin
most developingcountriesif wastewaterreuseprojectsare to succeed. Some of the elementsof
theseprojectsthat requireregular monitoring andevaluationinciude implementationof the
measuresthemselves,wastewaterquality, crop quality, anddiseasesurveillance(Mara and
Cairncross1989).

One importantfactor introducedby the WHO guidelines is the needto developthe capacityof
local monitoring institutionsto achieve the specific water quality parametersof the guidelines
(WHO 1989). In particular,the methodologyto achievethe recommendedhelminth egg countis
not within the reachof most developingcountries. Currentresearch(Ayreset al. 1989) is aimed
at finding simpleandreliable techniquesthat can be easily introducedand maintained in developing
countries. Local researchcentersshould beencouragedto test thosemethodologiesandperhaps
play a role in training monitors. The actual monitoring,however, should not be executedby
researchcenters. Until helminth monitoringcan be considereda usefuloperationaltool, fecal
coliformbacteriashould be usedas the key indicator,andtreatinentfacilities should be inspected
routinely to ensurethat wastewatertreatmentis adequate.

Conciusions

Irrigation with wastewateris anattractivesolution to the problems of both wastewaterdisposal
and the scarcity of irrigationwater. Epidemiological evidence,on which the WHO guidelines
(WHO 1989)are based,shows thatpreviousstandardsandpracticeswere, in general,unduly
restricüve. Worse, theycould not be enforcedin manyinstances. The adoption of more realistic
guidelinesmustbe accompaniedby rigorous public healthmeasures. Issuesthat are raised by
wastewaterreuse are by no meansrestrictedto health. The major questionsto be aLldressed in
setting the stagefor a wastewaterreuseproject include:

1. People: Do they needandacceptreuse?

2. Resources: Is water scarce?
Is land available?
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3. Institutions: How can the inierestsof municipalitiesand farmersbe
joined?
Who shouldplanfor, oversee,andoperatereuscprojects?

4. Infrastnicture: Canpollution control andreuseregulationsbe implemented?
Are public health interventionsadequate?
Canwaterquality or healthprotectionmeasuresbe
monitored?
Are theremechanismsfor emergencyintervention?

5. Wastewaterdisposal: Does the least-costalternativeinclude landapplication?
Is therepotentialfor nonagriculturalreuse?

6. Agriculture: Are therecropsthat canbe grown economicallywith treated
wastes?
Is wastewaterquality acceptablefor irrigation?

The projectplanningguidelinesthat follow presenta systematicfrainework for addressingthese
questions—aswell as otherissuesralsedin Chapteril--during projectdevelopment.
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3. Elements of ReuseProject Development

Although crop inigation is the most common form of wastewaterreusein developing
countriestoday, the reuseplannermustgive full consideration to otherpotential uses(such as
industrial, domestic,or aquifer recharge)when beginning to identify the needfor wastewaterreuse
in a given area. The five tablesof planningguidelmesin Annex D apply to otherreuse schemes,
as well as to those for agriculture. For moredetailedguidance,the plannershouldrefer to the
papersby Asanoand MilIs (1988and 1991)011 the subject.

Agricultural reuseprojectscombine the techniquesof two disciplines--wastewaterdisposaland
irrigation. Projects in both disciplinesare routinely developed and implemented through valid,
establishedmethode and guidelines. But guidelines for wastewaterirrigatlon proJectscannot
merely mimic those for either one of the two disciplines. Certain aspectsof reuseprojectsrequire
specialattentionat variousstages. The previous sectionsdealt with theseissues--institutions,
technologyand policies, andfinancial and economicconsiderations--maiiilyin a technièal context.
The foilowing paragraphscontain~ugges6onsfor the operational inclusion of theseconceri~sin
developmentprojectcycles.

Institutions

The properidentificationof the stakeholdersand institutions involved in reuse is particularly
delicatebecauseof the multisectoralnatureof reuse projects. Safâ wastewaterdisposal is a major
concernof public and semipubliccollection and disposalauthorities;national, state,and municipal
water and sanitationagencies; organlzatiônschargedwith safeguardingpublic healthand the
environment,such as national ministries of health andof the environment; and state or local health
authoritiesresponsiblefor monitoringeffluent contarninantlevels.

Irrigation is the responsibilityof stil other organizations,such as authorities,cooperatives,
and communesoperatingunderthejurisdiction of agricultureor waterresourceministries. These
organizationsare interestedin the usa of water and its timely provision and quality.

Finally, theremay be an organizationsuch as a naüonalor regional planningbody or river-
basin authorityconcernedwith water resource allocationand the enforcementof water laws
specifyingwateruserights or water quality standards. -

Thesevarying interestsand responsibiities must be consideredand reconciled1f a project is to
succeed. As an ideal, policies of wastewater reuseand strategiesfor its imnplementationshouldbe
part of national waterresourceplanning. At the local level, individual reuse projectsshould be
part of the overall river-basin planningeffort. To tackle the rangeof instltutional levels involved,
a project proponent must:

1. Identify all agencies and userorganizationsthat would havean interestin the project, and
list their responsibiities.

2. Identify, after appropriateconsultation,the lead agencyfor project planningand
iinplementation.
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3. Develop and rnstall consultativemechanismsgiving all inrerested partiesan opportunity to
participate in the planningprocessand define their rotes/responsibiitiesin project
implementation.

4. Ensure opportunitiesfor irrigationwater usersto participatein project developmentso
theyareawareof the benefitsandrequirementsof wastewaterirrigation.

5. Evaluatethe organizationandmanagement of implementingagenciesandproposechanges
as necessary.

6. Identify anddevelop monitoringprogramsandlegal measuresfor their implementationto
ensureadherenceto public healthregulations.

TecimicalandPolicy Options

Irrigation andwastewaterdisposalprojectsprovide planners with an arrayof optionsthat will
vary with local conditions,availableresources,andproject objectives. In general, preliminary
project forinulationsbasedon individual least-costsolutionsshouldbe preparedfor eachtypeof
project (both irrigation andwastewaterdisposal)andthen reconciledto arrive at the least-cost
commonsolution. The least-costcommonsolution may not be siniply thetotal of thetwo
individual least-costsolutions. For example, irrigation using treated effluent mayrequire
conveyancefadiities that would exceedthe costof groundwaterextraction. The reductionin
wastewaterdisposalcost, however, could be significant. In such a case, the agencyresponsible for
wastewalerdisposalshouldpay the extra cost of the conveyancesystem, in an amountup to the
disposalcost savings. 1f the irrigators gainedextra benefits from the combinedscheme,these
benefitscould be sharedor the extra cost to the effluent producer could be reduced.

Usually, the planning processbeginswith a market study to determine what kind of irrigation,
1f any, is feasible. This is followed by preliininary designsandcost estimates of alternatives,
selectionof preferred project components,and a detailedfinancial andeconomicevaluation.
Consequently, agriculturalsectorstudiesalways should assessthe potential reuse of wastewaterin
terins of quantity, quality (existing or requiredtreatment), andseasonalfluctuations in demand.
Siinilarly, water supply and seweragesector studiesalways should assessthe potential of land
application/irrigationas a wastewaterdisposaloption.

When consideringthe available options in developing either type of project, the planner
should:

1. Determinethe market for irrigation water, its location, andquality requirements—legally
mandated or as a conditionof the proposeduse. Potenlialusersof irrigation water inciude
not only farmerswho produce crops with varying water quallty requirements, buL also
reforestation projects, urbanparks,greenbelts,andrecreationalareas such as footbail
fields.

2. Determinethe wastewatertreatmentrequirementsto meet irrigation-waterquality
standardsor, as an alternative, the effluent quality required for dischargeto surface
waters.
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3. Preparepreliminarydesignsandestijnatesfor treatmentfadiities (considering,among
otherfactors, placementof treatmentfadilities where the wastewateris generatedor where
it will be usa! for irrigation) for directdischargeand for wastewaterirrigation.

4. Prepare preliminarydesignsandestimatesof irrigation systemsandfarmbudgets,listing
separatelythosecomponentsrequiredexclusively for wastewaterirrigation (suchas
reservoirsneededto storewastewateruntil it is neededfor irrigation, fertilizer
supplementsrequired if wastewater nutrientsare insufficient for proposedcrops or yields,
worker protection, and heallh careprograms).

5. Esti.mate the water andfertilizer requirementsfor the irrigation project if freshwaterwere
usa!, so that the costsandbenefitsof substitutingwastewaterfor freshwater can be
determined,if necessary,andif alternativesourcesof waterare available.

6. Estiinate the financial andeconoinicbenefitsof conservingpotable water being usa! for
crops.For exaniple, further investmentsfor drinking watersuppilesmight be postponedor
elintinatedby substitutingwastewaterfor irrigation use.

7. Ast additionalquestions to identify currentusersof wastewater. 1f wastewateris
currentlyusa!, the plannershould definewho will gain andwho will loseif the proposed
project were implemented. (This might affect compliancewith the new project and its
ultiinate success.)

This last point is critical for the early successof the reuseproject. 1f, for example, previous
usersupstreamfrom a new treatmentfacility losetheir accessto the wastewater,theymaysabotage
the new scheme. The plannermayhaveto providecompensationôr alternativesourcesof waterto
theseupstreaznusersof wastewaterto increasethe chancesof successof the overall reusescheme.
Wastewaterreuseschemeshave failed in a numberof places(for exainple, Pen) where this
problemwas not fully appreciated.

Economieand FinancialConsiderations

The economicevaluationandjustification proceduresfor irrigation projects are widely usa!
and usuallyaresimpler thanthosefor wastewaterdisposalprojects. The latter require that
economicvaluesbe assignedto a more complex streamof benefits. Justificationof treated
wastewaterusein irrigation shouldbe basedon the incrementalcosts andbenefitsof suchuse.
Besidesincreasedagriculturalproductivity, benefitsto be consideredinclude environmental
enhancementsfrom the eliminationof wastewaterdischarges(they maynot always be quantiflable),
public healthprotectionby halting uncontrolledirrigation, andreducedfmancial investmentsfor
new sourcesof drinking waterby substitutingwastewaterfor high-quality irrigation water. Where
local authoritieshavedecreeda minimumpurity standardfor urbaneffluentdischargedinto the
environment,the cost to attain this minimum treatmentshouldbe consideredin determiningnet
incrementalbenefits. This costmustbe estiinatedas a baselinefor the without-projectsituation.

The evaluationcan be basedon the following scenarios:

1. No ex!stlugIrrigatlon: Where thereis no existing agricultureor the only irrigation is
from rainfail, benefitswould bethe introductionof agriculturalproductionor more
productionfrom existing farms. Costswould includethosefor (a) setting up the irrigation
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system, and(b) transportingandtreating the wastewater(but only the con in ercessof
that required to dischargeit into receiving waters). Where soundenvironnientaldi.sposal
is enforced,the costof Ireatmentfor reusemay be less than that for direct discharge,in
which casethe value for (b) would be negative--abenefit.

2. Existing irrigation: Where wastewater can provide suppiementalirrigation, it might
permit a shift to more profitable crops (for example, from grains to vegetables)or longer
growing seasons. The additional revenuesof this expansion minus its cost would be the
benefit. Wastewater-associatedcosts would be the sanieas those in (1).

3. Existing inigatlon: Where wastewater can substitutefor scarcefresliwater sources,a no-
action scenariowould imply (in the mediumor long term) reducing or abandoning
irrigated areas to increasethe drinking water supply for domesticconsumers; the erop
production saved woul&be the benefit. Wastewater-associatedcostswould be the sameas
those in (1).

4. Existing, uncontrolledwastewater irrigation: This is a situation quite often encountered
in developing countries. Shifting to a controlledoperationusing treated wastewater would
result in public healthand environmental improvements. Theseimprovements should have
a major weight in project development, evenif they aredifficult to quantify. Two
situations migh~further increasethe overall feasibiity of the controlled-reuseoption.
First, land application of treated effluent might be part of the least-costwastewater
treatment alternative. Second,irrigating with treated wastewatermight lead to the
production of more profitable crops.

5. Existingor new freshwater Irrlgation of public parks or greenbeits: Where this is the
case,shifting to wastewater irrigation would be justified if it cost less than wastewater
discharge to surfacewater and/or if it provided environmentalbenefitsequalto the cost of
reclamationand irrigafion investments. Thesecould be quantifiedor at leastdescribed
qualitatively. Another benefit would be the value of the potable water saved, which could
be substantialin cities where water is scarce.

6. No existing Irrigation, wastewater application as landtreatment:In this situation,there
is no existing needor detnand for irrigation water. The least-costwastewater treatment
alternative,however, would inciude the disposalof treated wastewater on land. The cost
of the entire system, including irrigation, should be included in wastewater-associated
costs.Benefits from irrigation could enhancethe feasibility of wastewater treatment.

Economicjustiflcation doesnot automaticallyensurethatthe project will be financially viable.
Estimatesof the quantifiableor unquantiflable environmental benefits that result from preventing
wastewater discharge to surface water might make wastewater irrigation economicallyattnctive,
but it stil might be too expensivefor the farmer or the municipality. In all cases,the wastewater
generator should pay for the least-costenvironmentally sound treatment and disposaloption. The
user of the irrigation water shouldpay only the extra treatmentcostarequired to achieve irrigation
water quality, in addition to addedconveyanceand distribution costa. Balancing the requirementa
and possibiities of the two parties(the wastewater producersandthe wastewater users)might
require the mtervention of state organizations. Where the municipality and the farmersare unable
to pay the fmancial conof the treatment-in-igationscheme,the state may intervene to achieve
desired national environinentalagriculturalbenefits.
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In general, theuser’s cost of irrigation watershould not cxceedthe least-costalternative,
unlesawaterrationing exists. In manydevelopingcountries, however,the farineruseaheavily
subsidizedirrigation water or groundwaterthatdoes not adequatelyreflect the economiccostaof
depletingthe aquifer. Until chargesfor irrigation waterreflect actual costa,projects shouldbe
selectedon the basis of an economicevaluationof alternatives,andsubsidiesshouldbe usedonly
as a lastresortto supportthe selectedsolution. Preferably,the waterpricing structureshouldbe
adjustedto reflect the marginal costof water.
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ANNEX A: Public Health Guideilnesfor WastewaterReuse

TABLE A.1

WastewaterTreatmentandQuality Criteria for Irrigation
(Stateof California 1978)

Treatment
level

Coliform
units Type of use

Primary Surfaceirrigation of orchardsandvineyards,
fodder, fiber, andseedcrops

Oxidation and �23/l0Oml Pasturefor mulking animals; landscape
disinfection inipoundments;landscapeirrigation (golf

courses,cemeteries,etc.)

�2.2/100ml Surfaceirrigation of food crops (no contact
betweenwaterandedible portionof crop)

Oxidation, �2.2/100ml Spray irrigation of food crops
coagulalion, max. = 23/100ml
clarification,
filtration,a and Landscapeirrigation (parks,playgrounds,etc.)
disinfection

Source: PettygroveandAsano 1985.

a. The turbidity of filtered effluent cannotexceedan average of two turbidityunits during any
24-hourperiod.
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ANNEX B. Irrigation Water Quality Guidelines

TABLE B. 1

Guidelinesfor InterpretingWater Quality for hrigation

De~reeof Restrictionon Use

PotentialIrrigation Problem Units None Slight to Moderate Severe

Specific ion toxicity
(affectssensitivecrops)
Sodium(Na)

Surfaceirrigalion
Sprinkler irrigation

Chioride (Cl)

Surfaceirrigafion
Sprinklerirrigalion

Boron(B)
Traceelements(seeTable B.2)

Miscellaneouseffects
(afkctssusceptibuecrops)
Nitrogen (NO3 - N)
Bicarbonate(HCO3)

(overheadsprinkling only)
pH

5 - 30

1.5 - 8.5
Normal range 6.5 - 8.4

t. EC~meanselectricalconductivity, ameasureof watersalinlty reportedin deciSiemensper meterat25°C (dS/m) or In
milhimhospercentimeter(mmho/cm). Both are equivalent. TDS means total dissolvedsolids, reported in miuigrains
per liter (ing!!).

b. SAR meanssodiumadsorption ratlo.
c. 1 me!I — 1 inilliequivalentper liter, where 1 me Na — 11 mg; 1 meCi — 17 mg; 1 me HCOJ =31 mg.

Source: Adapted from Ayers and Westcot 1985, to which the reader may refer for detailed
assumptionsin and justification of the guidelines presentedabove.

Salinity (affectscrop
wateravailability)’
EC~
or TDS

Inflltration (affectsinfil-
tralion rate of water into
the soil; evaluateusing
EC.~andSAR together)b
SAR~ 0- 3. andEC~

= 3-6
= 6-12
= 12-20
= 20-40

<0.7
<450

>0.7
>1.2
>1.9

>2.9
>5.0

0.7 - 3.0

450- 2,000

0.7 - 0.2

1.2 - 0.3

1.9 - 0.5
2.9 - 1.3

5.0 - 2.9

>3.0
>2,000

<0.2
<0.3
<0.5
<1.3
<2.9

dS/m
mg/l

= dS/m
= dS/m
= dS/m
= dSIm
= dS/m

SAR
me/P

me/l
me/l
mg/l

<3 3-9 >9
<3 >3

<4 4-10 >10
<3 >3

<0.7 0.7 - 3.0 >3.0

mg/1 <5 >30

mefl <1.5 >8.5
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TABLE B.2

RecommendedMaximumConcentrationsof Trace Elementsin Irrigation Water

Recommended
maximum

Element’ concenlrationb
(mgfl) Remarks

Al 5.0 Can causenonproductivityin acid soils (pil < 5.5), but more alkalinesoils
at pH > 7.0 will precipitate the ion andeliininateany toxicity.

As 0.10 Toxicity to plantsvaries widely, ranging from 12.0 mg[1 for Sudan grassto
< 0.05mg/l for rice.

8 0.5 - 15 Toxicity to plantsvaries widely: for exainple, < 0.5 mgfl for lemon, 1.0
mg/l for wheat, 6.0 mg/1 for iomato,and 15 mg/l for cotton.

& 0.10 Toxicity to plantsvaries widely, ranging from 5.0 mgfl for kale to 0.5 mg/l
for bush beans.

Cd 0.01 Toxic to beans,beers,and turnipsat concentrations as low as 0.1 mg/l in
nutrient solutions. Conservative limits recommendedbecauseof its potenlial
to accumulatein plantsand soils to concentrations thatmay harmhusnans.

Co 0.05 Toxic to tomatoes at 0.1 mg/l in nutrient solution. Tends to be inactivated
by neutral andalkaline soils.

Cr 0.10 Not generaily recognlzedas an essentialgrowthelement. Conservative
units reconnnendedbecauseof lack of knowledge about its toxicity to
plants.

Cn 0.20 Toxic to a nu.mber of plants at 0.1 to 1.0 mg!l in nutrient solutions.
F 1.0 Inactivated by neutral and allcaline soils.
Pc 5.0 Not toxic to plants in aeratedsoils, but can contribute to soil acidificatlon

and loss of availability of essentioiphosphorus and molybdenum. Overhead
sprinkling may result in unsightly deposits0fl plants, equipment, and
buildings.

Li 2.5 Tolerated by most crops up to 5.0 mg/l; mobile in soil. Toxic to citrus at
10w concentrations (< 0.075mg/l). Acts similarly to boron.

Mn 0.20 Toxic to a number of crops at a ièw tentlts to a few mg/1, but usually only in
acid soils.

Mo 0.01 Not toxic to plantsat normal concentrations in soil and water. Canbe toxic
to livestock if forage is grown in soils with high concentratlonsof available
molybdenum.

Mi 0.20 Toxic to a number of plants at 0.5 mgIl to 1.0 mg/I; reducedtoxicity at
neutral or alkaline pil.

Pb 5.0 Can inhibit plant celi growth at very high concentrations.
5e 0.02 Toxic to plants at concentrations as low as 0.025mg/l and toxic to livestock

if forage is grown in soils with relativelyhigh levelsof added selenium.Ad
essentialelementto animalsbut in very low concentradons.

V 0.10 Toxic to tnany plants at relatively low concenirations.
Zn 2.0 Toxic to many plants at widely varyingcoticentrations;reducedtoxicity at

pH > 6.0 and in fine-textured or organic söils.

t. liii, is not anexhaustivelist of the effectsof all traceelementsfound in wastewater,especlallyif tndustrialwastesaredischarged
directly toto It 1f industrial wastesare foural In thewastewater,theteaceelementscontributedneedto he Identifiedand
Informationobtainedabouttheir effectson asict-specificbasis -

b. ‘liie maximumconcentrationIs basedon a water applicatlonrateconsistentwith goedirrigatlon practices(10,0(10m’/ba/yr). 7f the
rategreatlyexceedathis, themaximumconcentratlonsshould lie adjusteddownwardaccerdingly No adJustmentshouldbe made
for applicatlonrateslesa than10,0(X) m’Ihalyr The valuesgivenarefor waterusedon a continuousbasIsasone site

Source: Ayers and Westcot 1985.
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ANNEX C. (3uidelinesConcerningSpecificWasteConstituents

Tolerant:

TABLE C.1

RelativeSaltToleranceof Crops

Moderatelysensitive: Sensitive:

Fibers. seeds& sugarçrops
Barley
Cotton
Jojoba
Sugarbeet

Vegetables
Asparagus

Pniits & units
Date palni

Moderatelytolerant:

Pibers, sceds,& sugarcrops
Cowpea
Oats
Rye
Saffiower
Sorghum
Soybean
Triticale
Wheat
Wheat,Durum

Vegetables
Artichoke
Beet, red
Squash,zuccbini

Fruits& nuts
Pig
Jujube
Olive
Papaya
Pineappie
Pomegranate

Pibers. seeds& s~garcroos
Broadbean
Castorbean
Maize
Plax
Millet, Foxtail
Groundnut/peanut
Rice,paddy
Sugarcane
Sunfiower

Vegetables
Broccoli
Brusselssprouts
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery
Corn, sweet
Cucumber
Eggplant
Kale
Kobirabi
Lettuce
Muskmelon
Radish
Pepper
Potato
P—n
Spinach
Squash,scallop
Sweetpotato
Tomato
Turnip
Watermelon

Fruits& nuts
Grape

Fibers. seeds& sugar props
Bean
Guayule
Sesame

Vegetables
Bean
Carrot
0km
Onion
Parsnip

Fruits & nut~
Almond
Apple
Apricot
Avocado
Blackberry
Boysenberry
Cherimoya
Cherry, sweet
Cherry, sand
Currant
Gooseberry
Loquat
Grapefniit
Lemon
Lime
Mango
Orange
Passionfruit
Peach
Pear
Persimmon
Plum
Pummelo
Raspberry
Roseapple
Sapote,white
Strawberry
Tangerine

The relativesalt toleranceratingsareshownin PigureC. 1 below.
Source: Maas1984.
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TABLE C.2

Influence of Water Quality on the Potential for
Clogging Problems in Drip Irrigation Systems

Potential
problem Units

------ Degr
None

eeof restrictionon use
Slight to moderate

—---

Severe

Physical
Suspendedsolids mgIl <50 50 - 100 >100

Chemical
pH <7.0 7.0 - 8.0 >8.0
Dissolvedsolids mgfl <500 500 - 2,000 >2,000
Manganese mg/l <0.1 0.1 - 1.5 >1.5
Iron mg/l <0.1 0.1-1.5 >1.5
Hydrogen sulfide mg/l <0.5 0.5 - 2.0 >2.0

Biological
Bacterial maximum
populations number/ml <10,000 10,000- 50,000 >50,000

Source: Ayers andWestcot 1985.
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TABLE C.3

Constituentsof Concernin WastewaterTreatmentandIrrigation Using ReclaimedMunicipal Wastewater

Constituents MeasuredParameters Reasonfor Concern

Suspendedsolids Suspendedsolids,
including volatile and
fixed solids

Suspendedsolids canlead to the developmentof sludgedeposftsandanaerobic
conditionswhenuntreatedwastewateris dischargedinto the aquaücenvironment.
Excessiveamountsof suspendedsolids causeplugging in irrigafion systems.

Biodegradable
organics

BOD, COD Composedprincipally of proteins,carbohydrates,and fats. 1f dischargedinto the\
enviromrtnt,tbeir biological decompositioncan lead to the depletionof dissolvedoxygen
oxygen in receivingwatersandto the developmentof septic condifions.

Lndicatororganisms,
total andfecal
coliform bacteria

Nitrogen,
phosphorus,
~um

Specific comp~mds
(e.g., phenols,
pesticWes,chlori-
natedhydrocarboas)

Parhogens

Nuirients

Stable
(refractory)
organics

Communicablediseasescanbe transmittedby the pathogensin wastewater: bacteria,
viruses,parasites.

Nitrogen, phosphorus,andpotassiumare essentialnutrients for plant growth, andtheir
presencenormallyenhancesthe value of the waterfor irrigation. Whendischarged
into the aquaticenvironment,nitrogenandphosphoruscan lead to the growth of undesirable
aquaüclife. Whenclischargedin excessiveamountson land, nitrogencan alsolead to

groundwaterpolludon.

Theseorganicstendto resistconventiona]methodsof wastewatertreatment. Some organic
compoundsaretoxic in the environment,andtheir presencemaylimit the suitability
of the wastewaterfor irrigation.



Table C.3 (corn.)

Constituent Measuredparameters Reasonfor concern

Hydrogenion
activity

pH The pH of wastewateraffects metal solubility as well as alkalinity of soils. Normal
rangein municipal wastewateris 6.5-8.5,but industrialwaste can alter pH significantly.

Heavy metals

Dissolved
inorganics

Residual
chiorine

Specific elements(e.g.,
Cd, Zn, Ni, Hg)

Total dissolved
solids,electrical
coixiuctivity, specific
elements(e.g.,Na,
Ca, Mg, Cl, B)

Freeandcombined
chlorine

Soineheavymetalsaccumulatein the environmentandare toxic to plaatsandanimals.
Their presencemay liinit the suitability of the wastewaterfor irrigation.

Excessivesalinity maydamagesomecrops. Specific ions suchas chioride, sodium, and
boron are toxic to somecrops. Sodiummay posesoil permeability problems.

Excessiveamountsof free available chiorine (>0.05mg/l Cl
2) may causeleaf-tip burn

anddamagesomesensitivecrops. However, mostchlorine in reclaimedwastewateris in a
combinedform thatdoes not causecrop damage. Someconcernsareexpressedabout the
toxic effects of chlorinatedorganicsin regard to groundwatercontamination.

Source: PettygroveandAsano 1985.



TABLE C.4

Limit Values for Concentration
of HeavyMetals in Soil

Parameters Limit values

Cadmium 1 - 3

Copper 50 - 140

Nickel 30 - 75
Lead 50- 300
Zinc 150 - 300
Mercury 1 - 1.5
Chromiuma

TABLE C.5

Limit Values for Heavy
in Sludge for Use

Metal Concentrations
in Agriculture

Parameters Limit values

Cadmium 20 - 40

Copper 1,000 - 1,750

Nickel 300 - 400
Lead 750 - 1,200
Zinc 2,500 -4,000
Mercury 16 - 25
Chromium’ ---

Note: Values areexpressedin mg/kg of diy matter
of soil with pil 6-7.

a. It is not currentlypossibleto fix Iimit valuesfor
chromium.

Source: Councilof the EuropeanCominunities
(CEC) 1986.
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TABLE C.6

Limit Values for Aniountsof Heavy Metals
that May Be Added Annually to Agricultural

Land, Based on a Ten-year Average

Parameter Limit values

Cadmium 0.15
Copper 12
Nickel 3

Lead 15

Zinc 30

Mercury 0.1

Cbromium’ —

Note: Values areexpressedin kg/haiyr

a. it is not curreutly possibleto flx limit values for
chromiuin.

Source: Council of the EuropeanCommunities (CEC)
1986.
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ANNEX D. ImplementationGuidelines for Wastewater Reuse

TABLE D.l

The Market for ReclaimedWater: Survey Preparationandinformation

1. inventorypotentialusersand usesof reclaimedwater.

2. Determinehealth-relatedrequirementsregardingwater quality and applicationrequirementa(e.g.,
treatment,backflowprevention,irrigation methods)for eachtypeof reclaimedwaterapplication.

3. Determineregulatoryrequirementsto prevent nuisanceand water quality problems, such as
reatrictionsto protect groundwater.

4. Develop assumptionsregardingprobablewaterquality that would beavailable in the future with

variouslevels of trealment, andcomparethosewith regulatoryanduserrequirements.

5. Estimatefuture freshwatersupply costato potential usersof reclaimedwater.

6. Surveypotential reclaimedwater usersto obtain the following information:

a. Speciflc potentialusesof reclaimedwater
b. Currentandfuture quantity reeds
c. Timing and reliability of needs
d. Quality needs
e. Modifications to on-site facilities that are necessaryto converttoreclaimedwater, meetregulatory

requirements,and disposeof usedwater; estimateassociatedcosts
f. Internal capital investmentof user, changesin operationalcosta,desiredpay-back period or rateof

return, and desiredwatercostsavings
g. Pins for changinguseof site in future
h. Preliminarydesireto usereclainiedwaternow or in the future

7. inform potential usersof applicable regulatoryrestrictions,probable water qualityavailablewith
different levelsof trealment, future costa,and guality of freshwater

Source: AsanoandMills 1988.
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TABLE D.2

The Market for ReclainiedWater: Outline of Assessment/FeasibilityReport

1. Study-areacharacteristics: groundwater basins,surfacewaters, land use, populationgrowth

2. Water supply characteristicsand facilities: agency jurisdictions, sourcesand quality of supply,
descriptionof majorfacifities, water-usetrends, future faciities needs,groundwatermanagementand
problems, currentand future costa,subsidies,custonier prices

3. Wastewatercharacteristicsand facilifies: agency jurisdictions, descriptionof major facilities, quantity
andquality of effluent, future faciiües needs,descriptionof existingreuse(users,quantities,
contractualand pricing agreements)

4. Treatmentrequirementsfor dischargeand reuseandotherrestrictions: health and water quality
relaxedrequirements,user-specificwater quality requirements, use-areacontrols

5. Potentialwater reuse customers: inventory of potential reclaimedwaterusersand resuitsof user
survey

6. Preliminary water reclamationand reuse alternatives: preliminary screeningof alternatives
(economics,financial attracfiveness, marketabiity of reclainiedwater, potentialconstraints),selection
of onealtemativefor more detailedreview and fmancial analysis

7. Preliminaryfeasibiity analysis: comparisonof water reclamationand reuseof freshwater,
compliancewith regulatoryanduserrequirements

8. Recommendafionsfor continuedstudy: decisionon whetherto continue,recommendationson
modifying plan of study, identification of issuesfor further study

Source: Asano and Mills 1988.
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TABLE D.3

Outline of Plan for Wastewater ReclamationandReuseFacilities

1. Study-areacbaracteristics: cf. tableD.2

2. Water supplycharacteristicsandfaciities: cf. tableD.2

3. Wastewatercharacterisücsand facilities: Seasonaland hourly flow andquaiity variations, needfor
sourcecontrol of constituentsaffecting reuse;cf. tableD.2

4. Treatnientrequirementsfor dischargeandreuseand other restrictions: cf. table D.2

5. Potentialwater reusecustomers: Descriptionof marketanalysisprocedures;cf. table D.2

6. Project alternaliveanalysis: capital and operationandmaintenancecosta, engineeringfeasibiity,
economicanalysis, financial analysis,energyanalysis,water quality impacts,marketacceptance,
water rights iinpacts,environmentaland social impacts,comparisonof alternalivesand selection

a. Treatmentalternatives
b. Alternative markets:basedon different levelsof treatmentand serviceareas
c. Alternative pipeline routes
d. Alternative locationsandoptions for storage of reclaimedwater
e. Freshwateralternatives
f. Water pollutioncontrol alternatives
g. No project alternative

7. Recomniendedplan: Descriptionof proposedfacilities, preliminarydesigncriteria,projectedcoat,
list of potential usersandcommitments,quantity and variation of reclaimedwaterdemandin relafion
to supply, reliability of supply and needfor supplemental or backup watersupply, implementation
plan, operational plan

8. Constructionfmancingplan and revenueprogram: Sourcesand tiniing of fonds for designand
construction;pricing policy of reclaimedwater; coat allocation betweenwater supply and pollution
purposes; projection of future reclaimedwater use, freshwaterprices, reclamation project costa,unit
costa, unit prices, total revenue, subsidies, sunkcosta, and indebtedness;sensitivityanalysis

Source: Asano and Mifis 1988.
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TABLE D.4

PotenfialObstaclesto SecuringCommitmentsfrom Usersof ReclaimedWater

1. Concernof usersover effects of water on industrialprocess,landscaping,or crops
2. Userbasown watersupply at lower cost than either municipal potablesupply or offered price for

reclaimedwater
3. Disagreementover acceptablereclaimedwaterprice
4. Userunwilling or unableto pay for extracosts for pipelinesor on-sitewater systemmodifications
5. Userlies outsideof projectproponent’sboundaries,requiringnegotiationswith otherjurisdictions
6. Disapprovalof local or statehealthdepartment

Source: AsanoandMuis 1988.

TABLE D.5

DesirableProvisionsof ReclaimedWater UserContracts.

1. Contractduration: term, conditionsfor lermination
2. Reclaimedwater characteristics:source,quality, pressure
3. Quantity andflow variations -~

4. Rdliability of supply: potentiallapsesin supply,backupsupplyprovisions
5. Commencementof use: when usercan or will beginuse .

6. Financialarrangement: pricing of reclaimedwater, payment for faciities
7. Ownershipof facilities, rights-of-way: responsibilityfor operation andmaintenance
8. Miscellaneous: liabiity, restrictionson use, right of purveyor1» inspectsite

Source: AsanoandMifis 1988.
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